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CANT2RBURY COLI~GE DINNER

FOR BISHOPS
EXAM SCHEDULE H01~CO~~NG HUGE SUqCESS

I,

A Canterbury College
_ginner tor alL.Bishops of'
the Episcopal Church of
the'United States.is being
held on the evening of
NovcmbGr 6 in Winston-
Salem, North Carolina,
according to an
announcement by the
College's president,Dr.
Edgar C. Ctmangs. Dr.
Cumings will bo' the
principal speaker at the
dinnor, which will
coincide with the national
meeting of the Episcopal
House of Bishops.

Arrangements fOf the
dinner are under the
supervision of Lyman B.
Whitaker, of InQtanapplis,
Assistant to the President
at Canterbury College.
Mr. Whitaket stated that
the dinner is being' held
in order t~ promote-'the
cause of the Epis~opal
Church's only Co-educat-
ional institiution.

TREE HITS CAR
of a

but
hit-

"

EV8ry day we read
car lrittinea tree,
when the trees start
ting back, it's newsJ

That is exactly what
hapfcned Tuesday morning
at about 10:00 on the
highway directly in front
of the Administration
Buildin....A new Buick was
practically demolished by
a fallin~ tree. The
Kansas automobiLe was
entering Danville from the
east when a 50 foot tree
fell on the hiGhwaYJ crus~
ing the top and body of
the 'tarVE:rybadly. The
Clriv.::rsuffered a few cuts

'but'hiy condition was not
'thou~ht, to be serious.
Other passengers in the

.vehicle escared injury~'
__ ..lCot:ltinu~dP~ge 9) ,. t.

,I

The following is tte. Homecoming at Canterbury,
schedule.'-.f:"n: mid .. semester--held last Sd.turday, drew
examinations. Mid- one of the largest crowds
semester examinations to the campus that has
should be fifty minutes in been witncssed in several
length. years. The parade in the
Monday, Nov. 10 afternoon was a success

M Th F 8 o'clocks from all points of view.
M Th F 11 o'clocks The award for the winning

Tuesday, Nov. 11 float w~s carried off by
T W 8 o'clocks 'theAlpha Theta Sorority.
T W 11 0' clocks The float· carried the
T W F ) o'clocks girls of the or[anization,

Wednesday, Nov. 12 dressed in cooks' outfits,
- T W 9 olclocks preparing to "canll ~!an-

T W F 1 o'clocks chest~r. The prize for
Thursday, Nov. 1) the winning band went to

M. Th F 9 0' clocks Clayton High School. The
M Th 1 o'clocks Zeta Sigs are to be con-

Friday, Nov. 14 gratulated for making this
- M Th F 10 0' clocks homecomi.ng oreof the best

T W F 2,0' clocks in history.
Many former students

were back on the campus
for the bala affair.
Among those prese~t were
Mrs. Ann Tanselle, Mrs.
Juanita Tanselle, Mr. 'ani
Mrs. Kenneth Norris, Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Sutherli~

Mr~ Wincent Haviza, Mrs.
Phyllis Traylor Castleman,
Tiny Smith, Carl Underwoo~
Mrs. and"Mrs. ' Gordon Jay,
Mary M. Graves, Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Deere, Mr.
Walter Jdckson, Mr. Ben
Warren, Mr. Paul Eddy
Bradford, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Moore, Mr. Norman Bell,
Mr. and Mrs. otto Byers, Mr
James Springer, Mrs.
June Kloster, Miss Cazette
Nichols, Mr. James
Christie, Mr. Cederic Wis~

HEAT IN THE AD BUILDINGJ Misses Helen and Ann Yacuk
with their brother, Nick,

You can cancel your ord- :Mr.Bob Duncan, 1\i.5.':l
ers'for car-muffs, scarfs, Martha M. stewart, and
blankets etc.- the Admini& many others whose faces
tration Building is being were 'familiar on the
heated. The delay has be- ,campus, but whose nameS we
en the installation of the failed to secure.
Stokers. The first one i& Miss Donee Deer, an
now installed and thanks exchange . teacher from
to a hurried trip to Ohio Barnstaple, Devonshire,
by Pop Glaze--the c~her England, attended the~qme
one should be workin~ by and afterwd.rds,the Alpha
the ·..e~eek~-~~--~ .,.Thetat~Q"

UNDERGOES OPERATION .
Mr. Harley King, Chair-

man of the Department of
Business, w~s rushed to
st. Vincent's Hosnital in
Indi~napo?s-!.__ _sat~r~~~
evening, to undErgo an
appendectomy operation.

Mr. King was attending
the Canterbury-Mancheste r
Homecoming football game
when he took ill. Tm
latest report is that he

.is progressing as well as
can be 8~ected, consider-
ing the s~riousncss of the
operation.

Mr. Ansel Wallace is
taking ovar Mr. King's
classes during his absenc~
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Pastor: Elder John D. Hartup

Worship 10:30 am Second & Fmurth Sundays

Cbrrie~:VjaYne'and'"Clinton
Editor Howard Williams
Business Manager _Pa1JlEdwards
Assistant Rodney S.mith
Art Editor Robert Adamson
AS6istant Charles Mikels
Sport Ed~tor: Charles Sykes
Features Shirley Terrell, , G~orgeEddy,
R.Williams, R. Sni\h, Sallie VaBdevert··
Reporters Sally J. Hubbell, Amos, Catey

Robert ~bbin~hous '
Circulation Anos Carey
Mimeograph Charles Mikels"
Typists' Money, G. Andis, M. ' ~Collings

M. Martin, Villars, Boring, Colby
Burton, Marlatt, Sue ~phnson, G. Edmondson"

.I "

Corner Main and Cross
Pastor: Rev. Edwin';S. Sweeney

Sunday Schooi 9:JO am' ~
'Worship 10:.30a.m,

'Chri~_~ia~"Missi~~.ElAlliance
Corner ~ridiana and Columbia

Pastor: David M. Irvine '
",S\l.n.¢.aySchool 9:30 a.rn,

Worship lO:30 a.m.
CHAIN LETTERS

E,Piscopal '
For the" benefit of those who 'have.,

forgotten-chain l~tters are still
illegal. The Post 'Of'f i.ce Department
announced last August that. any form ~'~,or
chain letter is a violation of 18 U~ s.
code 336 and 338, "the .pos t.al, and "fra'\ld
statutes, 'and that the person who sen€ls,',
a chain letter. is ,liable to 'possible' '
prosecution as well as,fines. '

A new type of chain letters has been"
received with, great interest by the
married men group of Canterb\.u'Y, 9011ege.
This is how this nove~ chain .1~tte~
works. " '
J... --Buy'a chain' "letter .f'or. two dcLl.ars,
·2.--Mai'l your wif~. with one, "dollars to

th~ n~ne 'at the,tOR of the 'tanDDames.
3.--Cross out the, top name and .,add',your
, 'own at the bottom of the list." ,
4.--Make two, copies of~ the letter, ,and

sell t~em,to ~wo "buddies' for two
dol-lars'each. "

5.--Te~r up the origin~l letter.
6.--Then sit back and 'wait for ",the

.profits toro~l'in.
In time,'it is 'assured that you Will

.receiv8'1,023 wives plus the same amount
in cash from men allover the country.
This letter assured the ' bUyer of a
'pleasent prpfit plus a good time. ' 'But

,don't 'break. the,' chain,it"is 'warned, or'
you will get your own wife ~ack.

st. Augustine 1 s Chapel Campus,
Chaplain: Father Savoy

Holy Communion
Wed. 7:00,am
Fri-.'t 7 : 00 am

Sunday 9:00 am
Morning Prayer

Sunday 11:00' am at the
Methodist. Church

• Even Song
Every Evening 5.:30 pm

.• .. '.'¥

.'

Friends
'Corner Br0"-'dway& Gross

Pastor: D~."JohnHaramy
Sunday'School 9:30 am
worship 10:30 am

Methodist '~

'Corne~ Broadway and Washington
~Pastor: R~v. John Paul Jones'

'Worship 9:45 am .
Sunday Soh091 10:30 am

Presbyterian
CorrierJefferson and ~linton

Pastor: Re~. Pfleider
Sunday Sc.hool 9:30 'am

Worship 10:30 am
, .

'Roman CatholicWe should like to reco~mend the Pre-
~'ling Bishop1s'Book for Lent, Which is
; lled "Christian Per-f'cct.Lon.;" , It is'

,'.de up of translations of the writings
,,'the great spiritual master Francois,
" ' ,,,:')Salignac de La Mothe Fenelon, Arch-
,':"shopof Cambrai (1651-1720).
, ,~he translations is by MiililredVfuitnev
):,:~"J.man,and-it is'compiled by the Rev:

,arles F. Yfuistion of the Church Divi-
tty School of "the Pacific. Thi-sbook

',s pu,?lished by Harper & Brothers, and
Jst ~1.75. I assure you it is well

rth it.

Corner Mulberry and Bowan
P ,tor: Father McLoughlin

Me ; 8:00 am and 10:00 am" ..L-_:- ~,....... ,

"Go.ritC'rbury . 'Coil ~f:

pt1iJ~~~:Ji~ ::tg~''B~r~h~~t
ot \lrenice", Chapel "Hall

-s,:rturday,''November 15 at
8:00 p.m. Admission is
,:1.00, tax included.

tickets on sale in the
I:omptrollcr1s Office.

" ,- ...~----_.:.--_::..:..:::-_-
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POOL ROOM OP~NING
NEXT WEEKI

If things go as pla~ned
the room off the South-wesi
side of the Grid Room ~Qll

"be opened for Pool Monday
Nite.,,How, about a good
name for it~-give Joe Tome~
your Suggestions.

LET t S NHro IT I ' I If tI ! tIl I ,li,J.v.l..f..J, ••••••.••••••

illq "! II' [ t! r-l P \jLUI .rIl ,I, ,

P ~11i III C ·,I"i
I • ILl 'Ill. ,,'J,

\~ i

•

GEN~RAL SERVICE FQRTHE
COLLEGE,'

'A General Service for
the Colle,e will be held
in the Methodist' Church
each Sunday at 1l:15,a.m.
by the' Chap Lain, ,F ather
S~voy, beginning on Novem~
ber 9th. He would be glad
to have volunteers for the
choir. Tom Edwards is the
orsanist.

, I

~XCLU$IVE FRATERNITY
,,MEHCHANDISE

raddles Plaques
Mu£s Pror-rams~ ~c)Lavors T - uhirts

Christmas Cards

=to( .'~LJ1~ ..[j}..O/)E? ,·,8oQ~ages
aTL~f .l:U et1.c.f en Q Z)eCO~Qt l on s

iT ORE S F Ull1R l [,n.
.' <. ....

CANTERBURY CLUB NOTES

The Canterb~rv ~lub
wishes to .thank the D~·
ville Motbr Co. ~ r t~
loan of th-:.Forl;"(l'!'ruck

.used in the. pur" Sat.
Also, Baker and S('Y!1 .fot
the Casket and artieici,al
grass. The float C01~tt-
ee did a grand jobJ
CONGR~TDLATIONS' i

T/-fEATRt

.TO ,THE

Bf~I.",,~j-t~lll
I~".f'HWIl

, ,.,

FOR GREA'I':tR

SAVING'S ON
QUALITY

MERCHANDISE

"

STI\N D/\RD"·
" '

. .' ~...

, • ~. ~ , .. -t

",'SU P'E" R
I -:

J'
;.;. f/

" t'YOURS~~VICE SJ>\'fIONlI:"
• . ..... ',. ,.I.,

GAS-------------LU'B~ICATION OILn' ----------- -------WASHIN~----SIMONIZING

Phone 45 Bill Paddack
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BA~'i.ACKSBREEZE

Homecoming wasn't a total
loss. The football tea~
as proved by statistics,
pushed lIanchester allover"
the field. The parade was
great. The crowd was hug~
and pn our side. The big
dance was a huge success ;

Did anyone ever think a
starting a laundry in tovn?
I know where you can find
a lo~ of dirty shirts and
stuff.
E~ght hours of sleep,a day
is enou£h for .any mature
person, but what if you.
only have five hours of

,classes l~ke me.
One puzzled . Manchester
player stated that he had Jake Johns is so quiet
not been hit so hard or so: :-t1)~_ssemester---wonder if
often all year and could it could be a woman.
not un~erstand how we had
lost five lames. That is
the '.'65~ question.

) ,

Heartached of the day Wffi
Trent Gipson" s 80 yard
touchdown run after inter-
cepting a Manchester pa~s,
only to have it nullified
by a C;Ll~:, il1lJ pena'Li, tY.i

• '. .~...... :'" <f

j

Canterbury made 10 fi'rst
downs to L:anchester's 5,

" ~'206 7apds rusrring to Man-
.\ ~Ghi;;~~or "s riz but~--~t"-\...-.

;, .... I ~ .. " ~: -: ~

--'.,

B.6 H.
G.;R I ~ L

St\NOW I(HE S
JESS, PERROON.__.__._. -:.. -........;;.;=:....-~~=~-...,.----------1

Pin~ pong must be a pretty.
rough game. Norm Cars has
a niceblackeye to show
for,it. TskJ tskJ and him
a big 1~_11er Monster at
that.
Looks like Ji~Young lost
the race for qu~er to Pat
Schl~{fer. Just goes to
show you what politics
will do. That's the ,first
time a queen ever beat q

.Jr; 11.g. (pun).

pLATTER ARAO:
The lastest and best in

boogie is "Scholfin" the,
Boogie." This oiscuit is

done up by the Har..:ryJames
Trio. :If YoU enj oy fi
boo gie D 1 'bun t r:-11 Boogi,e
Woogie" with such favorite
artists' in it as Count
Basie, ~eade Lux Lewis,
'and' Al Ammo ns , Since we
are on the subject of
boogie perhaps we should
dQ--~reddie SlaCK some
justice and mention his
very popular album of 8
beat music. Although this
album is not new it will
affQrd'gaod lessoning for
any boogie fan~ ~

Many Woodie Herman fans
will be tl~ppy:tp hear that
he has formed a new band.
If this band measures up
to the Herman standard of
music it will ,be good.
The fact that such artists
as 'JaltYoder, "Zoo t," Sims
and Stan Setz will help it
be a success.

BARBERING
CLEANING

ALTI;;RNAT:;:ONS'

SOUTH SIDE OF THE SQUARE

: .COME iO

FOR GOOB THING

St1!-dentCan Find Lots Of
Thing to Eat In Your

Room If Your Landlady
Doesn't Care

WEST SIDE SQUAREOF , THE

PRESSING
AND--'-- MENDING

PHONE 93

TO EAT

-~ .....-

..'
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il'h~ uree +,l1atfell Just Hn.ssed. t.m,s
column by a nose- a few seconds earlier
and there 'Wouldbe no column or writer.

;'/1// / /.,/ .///;///

Eornecomi.ng News: '.'\'hata day that was-
big )arade, ball ~mne and all the gang
plolving up the field. trying to dig up a
date for the dance •••The big dance (big-
t::,estthinG this year)nas a great success
and a big crowd attended •..•All the boys
from Layfette went to that fair city to
G:etdates ior the big deal-Mac i.,IcGonigle
Nan Gores, aD Jim Young ....•Hero, Jill
Volk br-ought, down a cute chick from Nap'
t.ovrn ••• ;:1,ayHarper was there 'ili th his
Ldna Jean Long •.•.cT ack Dooley brought in
the queen or the day ...•Pictures showed
Sue Johnson and Dick Fo r'rest at the
8a;11etable ..•Joey Thomes was there vrith
hiG new gal friend marion Kraft •..•Qf
course:Donna llushli and Pete Cox wou Ldnt.
miss it ...Bill Sco~t 'turned up rat the
last minute '.vith ~ue Powan ..•The (r.ther
Scott brought in Charliene Armstrong .••
Phil Baird1s sister came down to visit.,
and to go to the dance with 'Don Rush ••.•
P. E. Clradfordand Claudine, Alward were
there in fnll glory •.•The Collings girls
came in 'Vyith.Jce Hodge (Donna) and -He.rm
Cole (Emily) ....liltpays to advertize"--
}Jousie Pullen found a g aL, ••• 'ilassonwerrt
in to town for his date •..•Bonsett and
Ginn ~incher were also there.

-'

ti, e, U r ,~

X
X
X
X
X
X

GENERAL WPE: Fr-ances Morbley of the
Cafete£ia Staff little man got in fronl
Calif. ~e Now drives a new car around ••
••Faye Parsons and 110yd Eobbs still in
there pit~hing •.•Birdie Vanderburnt·&
Sally Hu~Thell still carryon with Mee
Carry ani Ebbinghc:use•.••Bob Moo re and
Ex-Stud l.:aryuar'g Graves on the preacher
list •••Bill Tool got real wild and broke
out the'window of the barracks last week
...f,larcilleDoring and Art Taylor make
a fine looking pair •.• Jim Ambrose and
Bettie Wolf'Barger still look good ••••!

Paul ':Teebstill waits the mail man for
Letters from Orgen •..Bill Ross broke off
further realtions \rith his love in Nash~
ville •.•J im Sears still does real weL],
rho •••Little Kenny Co~by is back with
Jarliene Jones.after a short intermission
•••That's ,ialterLong out with Peg 'travis
all the time •••Dovanna Cr~wderls boy came
down for <l mecoming •..Arlee Allee(sp)---
brought, down her little man from home •
The Hat Fad finally hit eanterbury. It
all started when Geog Liartin, local grog.
shop oper at.or- brought a new white job--
now all you see is a strange variety of
terrible looking head Hear •••
Did any of you happen to notice that tPB
flags in the gym 'are hanging YITong
Out of space again ••••.E. & T.

__ -.L-_~ __ ..--.------.-- ..~--- '-

tUtLN CHANGES ~CA PLANS CALENDAR DATB.::i,,'vii ANY
FUNCTIONS

TU8sday night was really
busin~ss night_ There was
ouite a bit of old
business, and some new to
be discussed. Rather than
have the hamburger fry
that was planned the
rainy night was devoted to
a ShCl'L worship and a
business meeting_

N(~xt 'u.ead/;'l,Y· N,g¥-. 4 19
tfj.:. Stud,·.nt • Christi n

ssoci~tion Co~~itt~, nt
Service'.

Mr. Neel and Mrs Frazier
have announced that any
or[anization which accepts
a calendar date for any
function has the responsie
bility for carrying
through. If an orsaniza-
tion wishes to yd.thdro.w a
function from the calendar
i'\,~:t -e~t.<U.n, -the per-
::,ission of both of the
n .rson,:l d":"Tls..

ColLege Cd.j.eteyl~
5dve lO~l"o~j:$5.
•

MEA L TICKETS
fD'VVf\RDS FOOD

t;#Lf\RKE T
',: " .

, uimUR(f-'~1
nlHR~f 1

Lady 'Botden.
Ice ere-am
SPECIAL CONVOCA1ION

A special required Con-
vocation will be held or.
Saturday; November 15, at
10:30 A. M. in the Menl~
Gymnasium, The regularly
scheduled Convocation' of
November 12 will be omit-
ted, and all student,swill
be required to be present
at Convocation on November
LSth,.
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LICHT,T~E

October 30, '1947

If you folks feel like
vrG feel af t.cr tho past-
we ek-end , you'll be read-:
inc tras the way welre
1vriting it--- in our sleep

The r-eason we're' virit'irg
it(.....~ter you've read it

y6u'11 want a rC:<lson.) is
'tause a Birdbr~in on the
st~ff couldn't find a f<ct
about a f'cuity. .

Look up friends, vmaaay
up to thn top of the lOW-
er. See that green thing
~i.ng,.. j lJ .1b~ br ec~~ Viell
it isn't Don rtush's shirt;
it's the 1'ri!'ShmclnflH'g111
Y,c'an,Sophs , that's the
s:rmbolof the insbordina-
tion of those Lreen-h2:ired
peas ants, Something should
bo done about it. Done,
spceled d-o-v-nl

~ar8e Campcll, DfuckSp~~
Dick Slinker ",ndhis lirl,
topped off t.ho past week-,
end wi th a trip to Brown
county; 'I'hey saw the sen-
ery from horse-back which
acCounts for the rise in
the sale of Absorbine Jr.,

,Ti1cy said it was beairtd.f'u.L
thore, but h:.:.vcyou ever

~'. ...
....... :

I '

seen South Carolina in the
raIl;;:,Mary Bean' tells .us
"There is nopLace like it,
Ya'll". We got the same
storv from ,the other 16
stc,t~son campus but vri, th-
out the s~e accont.

,TAX ::;ULSTION

'-,-

E. ALLEY

_ ............. -.....

f II'\..."
/\' if <,
~ 1/ \

~' h \

~AS (, on
·'~lAN" PARSONS

KODA~S,AND SUEPLIES
; ,

CA1IPUS
Th~ DO\~JTOV~~PART OF THE

DISTINCTIVE GIFTS
GREETING CAuDS

I'
" J. ALLEY

DIA?:~ONl')S
r,ATCH~S

JEWELRY

TE1LEPHONE 401

..

'.

--------- .....------------;---<
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ZETA SIGI.1ANEWS
Campus Crier

KAPPA PI B~TA R10RGANIZED

III~'~:';"-- --~---_..
1111111 )rK GIG 5

(cont. from page 3)
Sunday night the Club

saw a movie which everyone
enjoyed. It was wingi
Over Ireland and brough
'OUt:the Irish in--aIrof us.
. W,. expecially __eI)joyed

,G~orge Greenway's rendi-
tion of 'I:~ 1JJearingof the
Green. If we had thrown

Tho question has beEn mim cigarettes instead of
asked by some members of pennies, he would have
the Student Council as to done an Irish jig also.
why students must pay the '1

taxes for, athletic ~con- A bulletin has come from
tests. ~, most colleges Al Cappo on:the SADIE HAW~
the students voluntarily KINS dance--- Marrying' Sam
Du-;ch';'se. an activities'-i~ng a special rate
book for athletics. The on" ~ouble ccrimonies.
cost of this book is over That is wlen there is a
and above the cost of tui- groom as well as a brideJ

tion ~nd covers the taxffi
Since Canterbury College

absorbs the cost of the
student's athletic tickets
within tuition, instead of
making an extra charge for
the activities book, we
are lecally bouVd to make
a charge for the ~axes. It
would cost every student
from five to fift8cn dol-
lars more per year if the
college decided to sell
activities bookS,

Zeta Sigma met in Kappa Pi Beta, National
,Hargrave Hall, Monday Honorary Journalist

evening. Final itemized Fpaternity, is being re-
reports of Homecoming 'organized on this campus
corr~itteeswere given. A and other campus. The
vote of appreciation was National 'Headquarters are
read to all committees and located on this campus and
to all members [91' a job the Natibn~l Pr"sident is
w811 done in making Home- Ho:ward WilliCJ,rTlsof this..conn ng successful, both school. :The Fraterni ty
financially and socially. was founded, in 1934 at
One of the largest crowas Central. Normal. The
in many years witnessed Fraternity has 14 chapters
the parade and the game, ,throueh-o~t theUbitea
and also attended the. States' and' new ones' are
dance. The dance was held _being organized.
in the gym, beaut.Lfu LLy Kappa Pi Beta is the
decorated in cabaret national journalistic
style, to the wonderful fraternity for Duplicated
music of "Tiny" Ducharn and papers only. I'he members,
his orchestra. zeta Sigma of Kappa Pi Beta are
wishes to extend their elected, from those who
whole hearted appreciation' have worked at least one
to everyone who was of any term on the local school
assistance in making paper and are able to
Homecoming a successful undcrt.ake all jobs on the
day at Canterbury College. 'paper, ,New" members in

the ;{uJ pa Pi Beta for the
local chapteF will be
announced "in the near
future. Members on the
campus at the present time
are: Howard Williarns~
Charles Mikels, Jo~n
Oliver, Mary Davison, ,?,g,ll,l
Denson, and,Georgia imd:d' ..

The-sTudent-£Elts-the-"r;:lrH~r
The school gets the fame.
The editor gets the worry
The staff :ets the blame.

WALTON\S
,SHOE
SI-IOP

PHONE 93

RI ~GfUI~~
J[fU[lf R~

H~~
~p-r~mfIRI ~1

CLINE
CLEANERS

519 - L

"

WEST, SIDE or" SQUARE

Pa~e 7
ALPHl\ iav' KAPPA IN~S

The Alpha :M\l- Kappa met
Monday evening in Room S
of Hargrave Hall. 'John

,Mower was elected to act
as pledge captain. The
plans for the smoker to'be
held some time in December
were discussed. 'It was
voted that a eift be sent
to the advisor, Mr. King,
who is ill in the hospital
in,Indianapolis. A report
was given upon the float
in the Homecoming parade.

The Alpha Theta Sorority
met Nonday nite.Oct. 27 to
com~lGte their ~lans for
the· Halloween pa~ty which
is to be held Oct. 31~
from 8 to 11 p.m. Final
cornmi, ttees wer-e apj-o i.nt.ed
and plans for entertain;,
ment ','las 'discussed.

Our president told us
that we must finish sellin[
our Christmas cdrds richt
away, 'If anyone hasn It
bouCht their Christmas
cards and i~appins paper
as yet see the Alrha Theta'
t.hey have them for sale.

Th~ Alpha T.hetaAlulilc'1a;(.
tea j'x,:LJ Sat. afternoon
after the football game
was attended by many
returning Alpha Theta
here for the homecoming.

Drug
Store

,}P0 pif LOGANSc~

N\OB IL

I\ND

GAS OIL

'.'\.

'-~ -:---- ...:l

"~?:~
.1/ /$-'-'"~, /':::-"::::: .

\~

.:
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Dear Reader~

\
1---

bee swung to the left,
swept past the secondary
and sped 46 yards for a
touchdown. John Deerr's

'attempted, conversion was
qlocked. ..

The half time score of
7~6 stood until early in
the fourth quarter, when
Manchester collected its
second touchdown on a pass
pl~y covering 54 yards.

,Only 7 minutes remained
to be played when game
captain, George Thompson,
recovered a Spartan fumble
on the Manchester 47.
From here a hard hitting
line and a fast shifty
backfield composed of,
Ray Crouch, Jerry Burt~n,
and Ed Cantrell gained a
first down on the 2~
However, Old Man Time and
Lady Luck ran aeainst the
Purple and Grey as Volk's
fourth dovm smashed into
the line proved futi~8,
and with it was crushed
any chance for a 1747
Home Comi.ng victory.
P~S. Canterbury's unde-
feated 19L~7,Cross Country
Team ran up its seccnj
consccutd.ve triumph t:y
shading Manchester 28·-29
last Saturday. c c nt. P<:lge q

/-\T ~, THE
EAST SIDE CAFETERIA'

~. :' ~

, "

PHONE 66

", ,..
•

1~RTIN A~~ MARTIN, PROP.

f

The three and one half
mile course was navieated
at a terrific pace, as the
Kni[hts number one runner
"Buckshot" O'Brien, posted
a respectable time of
19:39. Following OIBrien
was Dick Swakhaner, Max
Camernn, Ray Harper, Ben
F'rye ,: Joe Tomes, Adrian
Fletchnr.. and Bill Sor-
gi.us , -'llpess prevented
Dave Ha:1merfrom £inishing
the race. .

By the wa~r,don't 'miss
the Conference Cross Coun-
try Meet, hero, this Sat-
urday. The Purple and
Grey should give a gQod
account of themselyes~
However, after last week,

If this poem is printed, no predictions!JIt's an inch, ,---"'"------- .::..:.-------J-,
~~~te~~~o~o~~e~~~h. £HRlI-mrn l~DH~Ul ,!

-October 30, 1947 ,

HALLOTVEENPAHTY
Don't be a'skeerd when

you rcome in the door 'Ffi:..
mt.e , That ghost flittine
around over there is on],1
Zebe with his sheet draped'
over him--Now, Sal~r, came
as a VQtch, her usual
lookin~-wa:r, while her
escort c~e as a black cat
Georce jU0t ran over after
football ~ractice in his
uniform--That is O.K'•. ~fOU

fit ri[ht in. TIe've cot
sailors and clowns-and
even Bisifoff and Red,our
jesters at ]-Jor:;ecomine..
Dot TIore, her jeans with
a rainted sack for a mask~
Billy says ttl think this
will be lots of fun.1I Come
and find out and help out
to make it a party to
remember. It's free--no
cost for admission.

There's to be
dancing, by hill .

.music, re:::ular,
f~chion halloween
and lauLhs and
lalore. C~,~er,
and a~rlss to fill
empty f'ec Li.ng,

Costumes optional, it's
all for fun--remember.
Fri. nite Oct. 31. 8-11.
at the Li.br.ary,

folk
billy

_old
Games,

thrills
do-muts
ur that

Campus Crier

CONFE~~-C.ETO MEET'lJIN
NOVEMBER

Dean Hillegas and Dean
Neel will attend the meet-
ing of The Indiana Confer-
ence On Higher Education
to be held November 6.

This conference is com-
posed of the administrative
officials of the colleges
and universities in the
state of Indiana. The
November meeting will be
held in Indianapolis.
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SPORTS (cont. from page 8)

(t.OPA '{
ORA~~S

98¢

HOOSIER COLLEGE CONFERENCE
CROSS-COUNTRY 1lliET

Eight Conference schoo~
including Anderson, Cante~
bury, Earlham,. Frank~dn

Hanover, Indiana Centra~
Manchester, and Rose Po~

wi} J. :Jar.ticipatein a cr-oss
cnurr..ry meet Saturday, Nov.
1st here at Canterbury.

Each of the schools will.
provide seven men with t.re
fhat'five men counting'in
the meet. The length m
the course will be 3 miles
cross-country.

At two previous cross-
country meets in which
Canterbury has participated
the team to return home
~~th honors has been our
own college.

Come onJ EveryoneJ Let~
all of us be out there back--
ing up our boys as they
run along this cross-count-
ry course•
TREE HIT CAR (Cont. from 1)

The falling tree, al-
though appearing to be
sturdy., w~s found to be
rotted and in the midst of
the mor~in2 drizzle of
the rain, chose to. topple
to ~he ground.

COLLEGE PHILOSOPHY
8:00 a.m. never comes

fos .ear~¥t.p~s"itdoe~nCl'the

F/LM FINiS/-liNG
.ONE DAY SEI?VICE

/:)HOTOG/~AlJH CH/(/STMAS G/<EET/NGS
»«: TO SU PPLIES

f£R1H£Rns II Pt DID ~HOP

"

151 East Main street Phone - -- 272

COFFEE
ClJP

Jhe friendly
place were you
feel at home.
5:00 A.M, - 11: 30 P.M.

Jresh
~olls

ter team. After five st-
raight defeats, this re-
porter must brag about
something. Variety is the

Last Saturday, in Dan- spice of life, you knowl
ville park, 2000 hearts After scorine early in
were stolen by three lov- the opening quarter, the
ly young ladies, and rude- "Orange and Black" ground
ly broken some thirty min- attack never penetrated
utos later by eleven un- inside the "Purple and
lucky younz men. "Doc" Grey" 37., This game
Miller's powerful heart proved that the Knight
stimulent was applied late forward wall is tops in
in tho final quarter, but the conference. Jack
what the Lood doctor order Dooley, Lee Boyer, Norm
cd did not materialize: Cors, Walt Ney and Co.
thus the "KnightsII of ycilded 5 first downs,
Canterbu~y received a pain while Canterbury rolled up
ful 13-6 set-back by Man- 10. '
chester's "Spartans." The Purple and Grey cro-

By now it's old news to ssed their opponents goal
the readers of this column line twice in the first 15
yet, once again, statistic- minutes, yet tallied only
ly Canterbury had the bet- 6 points. In the opening

r------ quarter, Trent Gipson de-
layed a Manchester touch-
down drive by grabbing a
Spartan pass on his 20 and
racing 80 yards,' behind'eood interference, garner-
ed 6 quick markers. How-
ever the play was nulli-
fied as both teams had

eon off side. Later in
he same period, Bill Volk
ound a bit hole between
ight guard and taclcle.,

PHONE 123-1 nee through, the ex-Sea-

EAST SID,[
BAj~EI<Y
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James Ambrose
Margaret Ange
Lois Barker
Alvina Bischoff
William Boden
Thomas Edwards
,Tames Grott
Pual Guernsey
James Hanrton
Ray Harper. ~
Donald Hisgins
Nina Jamieson
Howar-d Key
Robert Lingeman
Robert Jlti tchell
William Nickolds
Cora l'atchin
riobert Picket
Harry Rocksby
Richard Slinker
.ttocmeySmith
Porter Strange
JohN Syrek
Pua L Webb
ivayne Ziegler

, '.

FROM
Claude Shane
Chas. (Chuck) Williams
lloyd C. Hadley
F. Brewer Hadley

" ' .

" ..,

'1 .
, ..,

.1
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God is not s~tified by the sound of
our lips, nor ths:osition of our bodies

Since we need more s~acc filler this nor external ceremoni,"s. ~nat he asks
~rvicle is inserted on this extra ~age is a wiilwhich will no longer b6 divid-
this week. For all d.etails on Forev.:+ ed between him ,~nd any cr at.ur e, a will
Amb~r sec Bill Bowen, Tom Idwards, and ~lia~t in . his hands, which netther de-
HovrardWilliams. They made a sp cialsires anything. nor refuses an:nhins,
trip to l'aptovm last week to SE;C it which wants wi t.hrut; r-eaer-vat.Lon eVGry-
Lum, what would Gladys say if she kaew.thinL which he wants, and vrhich never,
~bout C. A.? Heard the old drunker under any pretext, wants anything which
SO!l~ .is Jim Jones and Ki.t ty Howell drag- he docs not wants.
~ed home, before dCdn hours at thatl
George; lsddy claims that the t.r ce vtri.ch
fell vras e.-i.rn..i~lL ,cLth p'. he just had werrt
bI. The only p0rson at SCA the other
nit.c, who could sins was Fred Kloster
littlo sister-in-ldw.

I-LJ.- ~·J·ill -:'IiErtE J ;·'-CS':iLY THEJ.E

We got this hot off tho press wireJ!!!1!

1:~!TERIORiTS1ICTON

ESQUIR~ has c10ctod tho ten best dressed
men on the American Cam:us in the RainJJ
Heading the list in n~\mb r one pe,sition
is our own Johnnie Dcerrl Second place
went to John "Love" been 'working for the
Ra.iLr-oad'' syr ok, It was the hats that
swayed the jud os

\)
f

£ost people, ~hen they ,vish to be ccn-
ve.r t.ed or r-ef'orraed, expect to fill t.: .ef.r
lives •'Vith expectially difficult and un-
usu~l ..:.cts,far more than to purify
t.h.d.r intentions.

In this they often badly deceive them-
selves. It wOv1d be much more valuable
for them t~ change their actions less,
and to change more rather the disposi-
tion -qhich makes them act. V\Thenone is
::.lruad~TLead.i.ngan honest, and regul::::.tcd
Lif'o, it is far more ampor t.ant.,in order
to become a true Christian, to change
the wi thin r at.herthan the vvit.hout,

\
I,.

. ICanterbury Co l.Ie ge Present the Kryl
S;rrnphoneOrchestra .and Soloists at
The colle£e gyjnasium on Sunday, Novt
ember 2J, at ~:lS P. M. General
admission tickets $1.20, reserved scats
$1. 80, tax included •

'I'Lcket.son s ale now in the ComI-trollerIs
Office.

i,'-:' [0~§~~(0)OO~~
CLOTHES SHnp

\\\\\1

I
1····
I·
I".

',I.: ..
..

f . FANCY
LOAFER CO,ATS

$22.95
'..



The staff wishes to ex-·
press its regret that you
received your ~ en two
different size paper and
sLi.ght.Iy confused. AfMr
r-unni.ng. about 'five pages
we fOQ~d that we had no
more regular Crier size
paper so we werc-1Orced to
improvise on the spur of
the moment vvith anything
that came to hand.

We hope you wont be too
confused and pronuse we
will do our best to have
the issue next week stana-
ardizedJJ

....•
,

.\.,
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